
** * CO..HOT WEATHER GARMENTS.

FOR EVERYBODY!
|i

MOW that the hot weather is here you are looking for
1 ^ something cool and light to wear., We have everythingnew and desirable in Feathery Weight Goods, in
Suits our assortment of Light Weight Serges, Cassimeres,
Worsteds, Scotch Cheviots, Homespuns, etc.,. etc., compriseseverything that is new, nobby and stylish.: These
goods are gotten up in the latest styles of Sacks, Frocks
and Cutaways, sewed and trimmed equal to tailor-made.

* -«

COATS AND VESTS
BIT THJC THOUS-A.IND.

,v { n *.

Serges, Cheviots, Diab d'ete,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Worsteds,

Linens and Seersuckers
fN ALL STYLES AND COLORS.

White and Fancy Vests 7$ cents up to $6 00.

Single and Double Breasted.

Summer Underwear,
Neckwear, Shirts, v .

Hosiery, Etc., Etc.
IN ENDLESS PROFUSION.

If you want to save from 2j to j j per cent, get the latest
styles and see the largest assortment; call on us.

M. Gutman &'Co.
Retail Department, Main and Twelfth Streets.

_

STONE & THOMAS-JUNE CLEAffltWCfSAL:K"-

mum.mum ntmmwpii cattii
bfillAl JIM bLGMilifOfi MLB!

Is the Tali of the City and Snrronniig Toils.<v
l ."

Prices That Cannot be Duplicated in This Country
is What Makes Our Stores Crowded.

Oar Carpet Department Stlnsen's Velvet Carpets,
la no excepUou to the others in this sale. Prices Recognised tut the bcit mado. Tho retailing
that nil! crowd ourupsV.7 price everywhere is 5125 and SI W. At thin

. Wearon$o Salo wo offer thea at 09o.
Read iho List* ..Wooflkr the best all wool Carpet* manufactured Brussels.

i;» (Nucn makes as Lowell's, Han ford and Tromoutl Our 8100 grade goes (or 85c.
- at02Kcp#r yard.tho price everywhere la 7& Lowell's and Dlgelow's. th.t best Body Bruuols

and 85c. Tho Extra 8uper C C Carpets that have manufactured. The retailing price everywhere
been rotailing ot«c gout thbsulo for-I'Je. Is 8183 and Si 40. Onr price at this wilo will bo

/ only 81 12}£-tho factory prico in 30 pieco lota Is
Brussels Carpets. «»)(

Roxbury, Stinseu'a and Smith's ffxtr* wo will I*ce Curtains at proportionately low
& sell for 82c per yard. Over 100 pieces to select Pri^s*

from. Our 70e Brussels Carpets will go for 6fic. At tho above prices goods will be sold for Cash
Our GO and COo Brussels wo will sell at-Mo. only, and No Discount for any quantity.

DRY GOODS in£B KRE HLTCOST OILING HWKY,
How do yousoll so cheapjshcard^ci^tmomcint^oUhe^a^. t^p^anatIon»aro unnecessary.

1A0 gwua kiu iiora» n wnwi/ * «mvi». vuww am

RERD'OUR* PRICES.
Chnlllcs nt..........................". 2/4C, worth 0 and Co »4-4 Flald Dress Goods at J&ic, worth 10c

ffl WashBoJxesat. north 8c Outlrar Cloths at rt...w$o, worth 10c
Boarrujkcwat....^...^ ~mc, worth $c 'Bawl Nainsook# at worth l2Ko
Dress Ginghams at ; worth 10c Wool Chatties atworth v>r.

Zophvr Ginghams at ..»&< worth Wc White Table Linen at 15o* worth 26c
Mohair DruUantlne at 10c worth 50 ana Oflc Red Table Linen at. 190, worth CAc

COME AND SEE IP OUR ADVERTISEMENTS ARE TRUE.

STONE & THOMAS.
.=====mi i -

=B

M. J. M'FADDEN-QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

IM. J. McFADDEN.
IHot Weather flats!

IW OUR NEW ONE OUNCE CRUSH HAT.

STRHW HHTS
lid iYio?e' *l 35
^Chlp^tra,^ and

HKr 'trX&VKLMUfaVSftnM Children'* Straw
.Urn".1 '^p

T&e latest Hot Veatiier Scarf m. r. 3vcoFja.x>x>z33\r.

ONHElCE ffiT ilB .SBJRT STORE,
| Md.fmm^wrynLSSSfc"11 Cheapest Store In Wheeling.

^ "
1320 and 1S22 Market St, Wheeling.,

GEO. M. SNOOk A tO. i

*
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GeoJ.SnooMCo.
ABOUT IT

When You Are looking For a

Stylish and Exclusive Dress
At a Moderate Prloe.

~i.i.n.n.i.r

GEO. E. STIFEL 4. CO.STIFELI CO.
RPMOVAI I
I 1U1IAN/ V A *Mrnm

Our new stores are nearlng
completion and are almost
ready to be occupied, but we
don't want to move our large
stock of goods as It Is, so to
affectively reduce It before
moving we offer special drives
In every department, and you
will find it to your advantage
to make a visit to our store
during the coming month.
Our light Dress Goods and

Suitings, Chailles, India and
China Silks, Batistes, Mousllelns,Outing Cloths, Ladles'
Shirt Waists, Blazers, JacKots,
Outing Flannels are all choice
and of the latest pattern, and
sure to please everyone.

GEO. EI.

STIFEL & CO.
ALEXANDER & CO.

t'A* " I
Wo make a specialty of

Easy, Seat, Snugly Fitting & Serviceable

SHOES,
and we charge no moro for them than you would
bnvo to pay for a rough and clumpy article elaewhore.For instance, our Ladles' Shoes at

$a so
In H«n(l Tamed or Hand Woltt, Cloth Top or
All Ie»lli«r, Htln Toe or Tipped, ore not rorpasted)n stylo or quality by aay 83 shoe In tincity.Wotulc that yon make n comparison. We
iTlll lie content vim tl» result. >

ALEXANDER & CO.,
SHOE SELLERS,

jommuiastrwt.

BICYCLES.
SIMPLE. SWIFT. STRONG.

SWIFT SAFETY
Boat on Siortb.

Blrrlal anrln* JmrnM Snilll onihlon Atld

pneumatic tiros. Patent roller tempered cbnin
Ball bearing*. 100,000 In tuc. MucUlnefl bM"
cushion Urea guarantee<L
Send for catuloguo to

JASON C. STAMP,
my23 Agent. Wheeling. W. Vn.

RED-LION SPECIFIC
For the Blood,

Brings Sunshine to the Soul,
PURGES THE SYSTEM OF IMPURITIES.

Purely Vegetable. Contains no

Muroury or Other Mineral Poisons.

*r FOB SALS BY ALL Daumbul -m

tb
IXo"' <7 Fonrtftgnth gtrwot.

New Advertisements.Fourth ftp.
Bright Fiction.Stanton & Davenport.
Cnn! of Thanks.
Hot Weather Garments.M. Gutman & Co..

jfnSt Juno'Cloorauce Solo.Stone & Thomus.
Blrhth page.

J or Hale.ColnraWaBlcyclo. 4
A Now Line of Books.Carle Bros.
Get the Rochester.Ewlnf Bros. S.
WhoeUnR laboratory.
Bflmont I'ark.L*c Anihutx, Manager.
Notfco.J. O. U. A AI.
Excursion.II. F. Uchrons.
If You Arc Wfco-D. Gumillug L Co.-Fifth

w.
THE COMMUNITY EXCITED. 1

Annunl Explosion, Dlowiug Prices Out of
Kljfht.$10 and *13 Men's Suits Reduced
to 86.Thhrts t he Greatest tteeord Break-
« v«.« llanml nf_ Actual Uu ! J
Nut Considered lu This Awful oud
Final Cut.
Tor the noxt ten day*. Kline Brothers,

tlie Reliable Clothier*, 1140 Main street,
offer choice of 1,000 Stick, Frock und Cuin- ]
way Suits, good nud genteel, regular 910
and 91'4 Jtten'n Suits, for the small aud in* t

significant sum of 85.
lu this bljr assortment nre Cheviots. Cnsslinereit,Worsteds in dark, solid shade*

and mixtures, light, nobby combinations,
plaids and fancy stripes nud many other
new designs. In truth, more than 1,000 of |
thetfc exeullont Suits for a meagre 85 bill '

will startle the uutlvcH.
Final cut of the seuMtm on Men's Suits*
Men of West Virginia, of Ohio, of Fennsylvtiuin,if you value money nt nil, If you

euro Co buy a goad and uttaaonnbltt *uit of
clothes for lesit than tictunl #vo*t, lione«tly
below the exponso of production, you can't i

afford to miss this special.
liemcmber, thu stile Is for ton days only (

and not one of theso suits will bo cnargou (
or sent on approval.
Why, you never saw tho like! and if you

cxuociio nuy a gooa SUin neiwcen nnw mm j
July 4, here's your chance. Call early
and avoid the rush.

KLINE imOTIIEBS.
Tho Unliable Clothiers,

1140 Main Street. «

ATTENTION, GRADUATES I.We have <

the following suited goodx i One yard wide
Cream White China Dress Silks. This I
goods ik extremely handsome and rliuu|>. i

White Luco Flouncing, with narrow to
match | Crcaui Feather Hand Trimmings, <
White Jeweled Silver Trimming*, Elscht
Button Elbow and Full Length White ltld 1

Gloves, Whlto Ostrich Feather*, Game l
and Sntln Fans, Fluo Lace aud Embrold- 1

ered Handkerchiefs, White Halbriircaii c
and Silk Hosiery. LOU SWADACKEXt. '

IF yon cannot nee and need Spectacles, <

yon should call on us and hare your eyes
tested without charge. We have the flneat 1

instruments and more experience than any
other Optician in the State, nnd guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded. {

JACOB W. GIIUBB, 1

Jewelor and Opticlau. 1
Corner Twelfth nnd Market Streets.

SFIUNO AND SU31BIKIL

Wo nro In roeelpt of all tho newest novol.
ties in Woolens for Men's Wear, consisting
of Suitings, PuumloonlnRH and Overcoat- .

ings. which wo are prepared to mako up iu
tho beat style and fit at reasonable prices.
Buy tho best 20 cent fast black seamless
Half Ifoso mrule, at 0. HESS « SONS',
MWiP 13»1 n»(l laxu SuirKCl Bixuei.

Transfer* llecorded.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to

record three ducds of trust and transfers
as follows:
June 4, by Ruth II, Woods and others

to G. W. Humphrey, {or $550, lot 2S at
Woodsdale.
Juno 4, by Ruth H. Woods and others

to Joseph kaminer, ior $500, lot 27 at
Y'oodsclale.

Mnil Transfer Contract Lot.

Burps & Church, tho express men,
wexe yesffirdiiy awarded tho contract for
carrying tho mailu on what is olllcinlly
known as mail route No. 210,040, being
from tho Wheeling postofflce to tho
Cleveland & Pittsburgh and the Cleveland,Lorain & Wheeling railroad stationsat Bridgeport. T. P. Shallcrosa
lias heretofore held thucontract for this

fflF ttlR^Unie.
UOUU I/Qiuuiiik lur liUim

Nesbitt & Bovine, tho real estate
agents, are selling for l'ilan & Wbyto
the block of lots recently laid otr at the
east end of Twenty-third street, and reporta good demand for them at very
Ijit. prices. There is a considerable
activity lffTOW in the rccent suburban
additions at Edgington and Woodsdale
ami in that vicinity, and tho Belvedere
addition is going oti° quito as well as
was expected. ^

Tour Poojrio Slightly Uurn ml. j
Wednesday evening Sadie Taylor, a

domestic in the family of Mr. William
Evans, on Maryland street, Island, was

burning rubbish in the yard, when lior
dress caught fire. She ran across tho
yard, and in passing a child setfiro to its
hair and it received painful burns. In
putting out the tiro in the girl's clothing .

and the child's hair Sir. and Sirs. Evans ]
wuro slightly burned. None of the in- :

juries Are sorlous, nuf saaio win not. do
ablo to work for several days.

The Murder Caio Postponed.
At IVollsburg yesterday wlieu the circuitcourt opened with Judge Campbell

on the bcncli, the Sheriff returned u list
of forty jurors he had summoned, they
being the Bamo that had boon rejected
the day boforo for irregularity in tho
manner of summoning. The defense
again moved to (juusli the return on the
ground that the jnry law lmd not been
complied with. The discussion was not
beard by tho court, but Judge Campbell
announced that he was too indisposed
to continue the trial of tho case at this
term, and it went over to tho August
term.

Work on tho Crook llrlilgos.
The orator was all bailed out of the

Sit for the southern abutment of the
Iain street bridgo yesterday morning,

and the work of excavating was recommenced,though the pump had to be
kept golng'to keep the pit dry. The
northern pit has not vet been thoroughlypumped out, and the progress is slow,
qs the only weans of getting it out is to
bail it. Tlio big scoops used to lift tho
dirt out of the liolq are utilized ns bailorb,and in order to sink them in tho
watorit is.necessary to weight them
down, and a very novel method of doing
this was adopted yestcrduy. A big coloredman clmids on thu side of the
scoop, holding to tho rope, and is let
down into tho water with it. Hggweixht forces it under the surfaco. Tho
retaining wnll for the llarkot street
bridge is Troll aloiifr toward comiflction.
The (also work of the lii),' double bridge
ovw the creek at the Crescent mill for
the Terminal company is up, and the
Keystone ltridco Company, which has
tUB'rontract for tho superstructure, is
about ready to placo the girdors.
L. S.Gqop sells dry goods tho choapest.

"Familiar in Millions of Mouths
*3 any Household Word."

Tlio Tlrora, LiII(ion.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
"Muchfavoredh her Majesty."World, London,'
"The test beverage"

Truth, London,
"Cosmopolitan."

British Medical Journal,
"C^eaf as welt asgood."
"Tit demand for it is great andiMreasing,".lu<i Times, London.

T?,THE HUB-ONE-PF

THERE IS NO
WHERE LOW I

THE
Are Leadera Id Low Prices and K

While many merchants in our lin<
ibout tbeir wonderfully quiet trade,
busy. Whether we are doing a profita
the matter of profits for a season shall
busy. We bought our stock expectir
earlier, and we find the only thing t
MARKED CONCESSIONS IN PRK
selling goods at actual cost, and on

lave too many.
DTTOTMrOO MTTCW nTTMIi
DUOlHEiUO iUUtfl UU1II

Every Day Most be a Busy Day.
)UR SALESMEN MUST BE KEPT BUSY.

TUESDAY MORNING, j
Between 0 and 12 o'clock only, wo (hall
>flor 300 Children's regular 40c Outing
jlotli Waists at 10c.
Also 290 Children's Plaid Suits at 89c.

tfothingiikothomcverseenattiieprice,

In our HAT AND FURNISHING
some special big dfives. Our Men's
i great deal of talk. You'll wonder h
Igure, but that's our price, marked I
Kou'll find'it an easy matter to buy i

spend half your time dickering about
you've secured a bargain, go home ai

sought same goods, at same house, at
:ent less than you. THE HUB IS !
irticle marked in plain figures, and v

my charitable institution in the city i
/late from our one-price system.
The largest store room in the Statebundanywhere, and the only One-Pi

:he city. A call will cinvince you 1
ookingfor.

Market and
HOUSE & HERRMANN-FUR

--.^52
J? /TEW J?/?/?

I 4

AND IT WILL RIDE

19 00 BABY
HOUSE & H

WeeKly or Monthly Payments.
WHEELING INSTALMENT

WHEELING INSTAl
1136 TO 11«0 TH7K

REFRIGERATORS ON M

BABY CARRIAGES 01

^ T TT

*nUSLA.
CARPETS ON WEE

FURNITURE ON WE

JOS, McARS

WaUUTTMfl TMCTIT
uuumjiuu iuijiajl

EP. L. ROSE & CO..HEADC

EDW. L. R
10S XEW AlfD SECOND-HAND

OF TUB FOLLO

Victor, ^

Bt TWELFTH ST., K§Sg&Em&Wheeling,W. Va.

tICE CLOTHIERS.

DULLTRADE
'RICES RULE.

HUB
now Hot the Words Doll Me.
; of business are complaining bitterly I
we can truthfully say that we are
ble trade is quite another thing, but
not interfere with our desire to be 1

ig to be ready to open six weeks
5 do to stir trade up is to make;ES. In scores of cases we ate
new fresh goods too.of which we

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday;
WE 3HALU OFFER

300 pairs of all-wool Filling JcnmPantislightly dian.Tjfeil in transjiortution, bit '

nenring qualities as good as ever, uJ8c a pair.regular $1 i5 goods.
Wo shall offer 500 pairs offsnmo gookperfect in every respect and guaranteed

to rojflace ovory pair that will rip win
> new pair, for thrco days only, at $100
[>or pair.
On Uoallaj-. morning between n mj

12 o'clock' WO shall offer 500 pairs ofChildren's Kneo Pants at 12c per paironlyonepair to each purchaser.

DEPARTMENTS we are offeringStiff FurHjts at 98c have created
ow they can .be sold at such a low
ike all our good#, in plain figures.
it THE HUB. You don't have to '!
the price^ and then, after thinking ;
id find one of your neighbors has
iouc same iwur, at irum 1010 coperiTRICTtV ONE PRICE. Every
ve stand ready tQ pay our S200 to
f it can any time be proved we de.as

fine a clothing room as can be
rice and Daylight Clothing House in 5
;hat THpjfJUB is the place you're
Fourteenth Streets.

INITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

IN ONE OF OUR I
CARRIAGES!!
ERRMANN, I

No. 1300 Main Street.!
CO..FURNITURE. ETC. B

.KENT COMPANY, I
RKET STREET.

ONTHLY PAYMENTS, I
f EASY PAYMENTS. I

..IIKLY PAYMENTS.
EKLY PAYMENTS. I
IiD, Uanagor.

JENT COMPANYj I
IUARTERSFOB W/HEELS. H
OSE & CO.
BICYCLES SOW XX STOCK
1VINQ MAKES:


